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THE EFFECTS OF HIGH LUMINANCE SOURCES UPON THE a 
t 
VISIBILITY OF POINT SOURCES* 
Richard F. Hainest 
. 
Many of t h e  v isua l  var iables  involved i n  c e l e s t i a l  
navigation w i l l  be grea t ly  affected i f  the  observer 
looks a t  or  near t h e  sun o r  other intense source. 
Greatly raised v isua l  adaptation and possible damage 
t o  the v isua l  system have been-reported. The question 
w a s  asked in  the  present invest igat ion whether or not 
an observer could perceive a moving point source i n  
close proximity t o  a source of high luminance. The 
correspondence between physical form and perceiyed 
shape w a s  a l s o  studied. The var iables  investigated 
were: 
(2) glare-source in tens i ty  (maximum = 4250 f t  L) , (3) 
point-source direct ion of movement i n  e ight  f ronta l -  
plane meridians, and (4 )  point-source d l rec t ion  within 
each meridian. Five highly t ra ined  observers viewed 
the  stimulus configuration through an a r t i f i c i a l  pupi l  
which provided a 10-1/2O f i e l d  of view. The moving 
a c t e r i s t i c s  of the  luminous f i e l d  gradient  produced 
by the glare  source. Results indicated tha t :  (1) 
Angular distance,  f romthe  edge of t h e  g la re  source, 
at  which the star disappeared or reappeared is d i r e c t l y  
re la ted  t o  t h e  luminance of the  glare  source. (2) The 
star disappears and reappears a t  d i f f e r e n t  distances 
depending upon what kind of edge geumetry exis ts ;  e.g. ,  
the  star can approach normal t o  a s t ra ight - l ine  edge 
(sqiare  or t>r iangle)  o r  t o  a curved-line edge ( c i r c l e ) .  
(3) Under r e l a t i v e l y  high luminance conditions the  per- 
ceived shape o f  the glare source d i f f e r e d  from i t s  
physical form. 
Tncreased as a function of i t s  luminance, and (5) response 
variance tended t o  be l a r g e r  under the higher luminance 
conditions; howevea,, variance did not appear t o  be affected 
by e i t h e r  the  shape of t h e  g la re  source o r  the meridian 
of t r a v e l  of the star. Several  methods a r e  proposed f o r  
u t i l i z i n g  these,  and related findings i n  present naviga- 
t i o n a l  techniques. An electro-opt ical  l i g h t  shut te r  
device i s  discussed which w i l l  provide adequate v isua l  
protection and which will make it possible t o  obtain navi- 
gat ional  f i x e s  upon highly luminous objects  i n  space. 
(1) glare-source shape ( c i r c l e ,  square, t r i a n g l e ) ,  
star” w a s  used as a t e s t  spot t o  determine the char- l t  
( 4 )  The apparent s i z e  of the  g la re   source 
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INTRODUCTION 
Several inves t iga t ions  have been performed which a re  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  
problem of s ight ing a space vehicle  v isua l ly  near the  Measures of t h e  
minimal angle of reso lu t ion  (MAR) for  two small self-luminous objec ts  aga ins t  
an unilluminated background have a l s o  been studied and have indicated t h a t  MAR 
tends t o  increase as a function of object luminance. One stud? used two point  
sources against  d i f f e ren t  background i l luminat ions.  The MAR w a s  found t o  depend 
e n t i r e l y  upon contrast  and not upon the absolute value of background luminance. 
The MAR associated with t h e  highest  contrast  r a t i o  i n  t h i s  study w a s  found t o  
be 4.0 minutes of a rc  (glare-source luminance = 3716 f t  L ) .  
These da ta  a re  r e l a t ed  t o  how t h e  human observer perceives highly 
luminous objec ts  i n  a dark f i e l d .  A s  such they have d e f i n i t e  importance t o  
severa l  aspects  of navigation i n  space. It was f e l t  t h a t  fu r the r  work should 
done t o  de l inea te  more of  t h e  v i sua l  var iab les  involved and how they in t e rac t  
with one mothe r .  
be 
PROBLEM 
~ 
The present experiment investigated the '  v i s i b i l i t y  of point sources 
(simulated stars) when they were e i t h e r  approaching o r  receding from high l u m i -  
nance sources, i n  t h e  apparent f ron ta l  plane.  A secondary problem w a s  t h a t  of 
inves t iga t ing  the  differences between perceived shape and physical form of high 
luminance sources. 
PROCEDURE 
The rad ia t ion  from an intense (4230 f t  L) p ro jec t ion  bulb w a s  c o l l i -  
mated, f i l t e r e d  ( f o r  nine intermediate g l a re  i n t e n s i t i e s ) ,  and r e f l ec t ed  in to  the  
observer 's  r i g h t  eye by one of three d i f f e r e n t  f irst  surface mirrors. Figure 1 
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I PROJECTION BULB 6. SHUTTER 
2. APERTURE PLATE WITH 1/2" DIA. HOLE 7. ARTIFICIAL PUPIL 
3. NEUTRAL DENSITY FILTERS 8 EYE 
4. COLLIMATING LENS 9. MOVING POINT SOURCE 
5. FIRST SURFACE MIRROR IO. TRACK 
a ANGLE OF INCIDENCE AND REFLECTANCE = 12' 
Fig. 1. - Schematic Diagram of  Apparatus. 
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is a schematic diagram of the  o p t i c a l  system used. Circular ,  square, and 
t r i angu la r  shapes were used,each having the  same f r o n t a l  area i n  order t o  
equate t o t a l  photic f lux  t o  the eye. 
mir rors  (g la re  sources) subtended wholly foveal  v i sua l  angles .  The maximum 
glare-source dimension subtended 1' 12'  00'' a rc .  For t h i s  study the  c i r c u l a r  
mirror v i sua l ly  simulated the  sun w i t h  severa l  r e s t r i c t i o n s ,  one of which w a s  
i t s  angular dimensions and another i t s  color  temperature (3230' K )  . 
can be character ized by the spec t r a l  r ad ia t ive  output of  a 58000 K black 
body. 
(65%) than t h a t  of the sun f o r  sa fe ty  reasons; however, a l l  m i r r o r s  appeared 
very white and b r igh t  as does the sun f rom o r b i t a l  a l t i t u d e .  The square and 
t r i angu la r  mirrors can be thought of as  simulating specular r e f l e c t i n g  man-made 
objects  i n  space which r e f l e c t  solar rad ia t ion  in to  an observer 's  eyes.  
When viewed a t  a standard dis tance a l l  
The sun 
The apparent luminous in t ens i ty  of t he  mir rors  w a s  considerably l e s s  4 -9 
The point  source used t o  simulate, v i sua l ly ,  a navigation re feren t -  
star w a s  a 15-watt incandescent lamp within an enclosure having a small hole 
through which it shone d i r e c t l y  i n t o  the  observer 's  eye. The star had a 
luminance of 0.8 candle and subtended a v i sua l  angle of 7' 12" a t  mean view- 
ing d i s t ance .  It must be noted t h a t  although t h i s  simulation is  only approxi- 
mate, t he  star appeared very similar t o  a star of 0.3 magnitude, such as  Rigel .  
The s t a r  moved, i n  the  f ron ta l  plane, on a t r ack  behind the  g l a re  
source a t  a constant ve loc i ty  of 5' 30" v i sua l  angle per  second which has been 
shown t o  be suprathreshold f o r  these viewing conditions.9-l1 
appeared t o  t h e  observer -- as i f  t h e  glare  source were t r ave l ing  i n  f ron t  of a 
s t a t iona ry  star. The t rack ,  upon which t h e  star t rave led ,  rotated about an 
axis which coincided with the  v isua l  a x i s .  This made it possible  t o  r o t a t e  
the  t r a c k  ( l i k e  a propel le r )  i n t o  any frontal-plane meridian. 
each separated by 430 about t he  en t i r e  3600, were invest igated.  Two d i rec-  
t i ons  of star motion were s tudied within each meridian s ince the  s t a r  could 
t r a v e l  both up and down the  t r a c k .  
This motion 
Eight meridians, 
A psychophysical method ( l i m i t s ) =  was used t o  determine the  point 
a t  which the  observer perceived the star's disappearance behind the  g l a re  
source as it t rave led  toward its edge ( I N  t r i a l )  and the  point  a t  which it 
once again reappeared from behind the g l a re  source (OUT t r i a l ) .  
ana lys i s  of results w a s  based upon the means of IN - OUT t r ia l s  f o r  each side 
of t h e  g l a re  so-a-cc ::ithin each meridian. 
analyzed over a l l  conditions.  
S t a t i s t i c a l  
Observer response variance w a s  
Five highly t r a ined  male observers (mean age = 24.2 years)  took 
p a r t .  
a 3-1/2-m-diameter a r t i f i c i a l  pupi l .  
amount of photic f lux  t o  the  r e t ina .  
t i o n s  would l i k e l y  be qui te  d i f fe ren t  among observers.= 
dark adapted f o r  a t  l e a s t  10 minutes before t e s t i n g .  
All  had 20:20 v is ion  and a l l  observed the stimulus arrangement through 
This w a s  used i n  order t o  control  the 
All observers were 
Without it the  na tu ra l  pupi l la ry  f luctua-  
A shu t t e r  opened t o  a l l o w  the  observer t o  see t h e  g l a re  source and 
moving star. The shu t t e r  w a s  open f o r  33% of the  t o t a l  t r i a l  time or approxi- 
mately 10 seconds. 
g l a r e  source and attended t o  the  approaching star.  Previous s tud ies  had shown 
t h a t  an observer can voluntar i ly  f ixa t e  an intense g l a re  source within a 
c i r c l e  having a diameter which subtends 43' of arc.14 The in s t an t  t he  s t a r  
disappeared t h e  observer re leased a f inger  but ton.  This response recorded the  
Within t h i s  time t h e  observer f ixa t ed  the  center  of  the  
star's t r a c k  posi t ion and closed the  shut te r .  Twenty seconds l a t e r ,  when the  
perceive the  reappearance of the moving star a t  which time he again released 
h i s  f inger  but ton.  The d i rec t ion  of t r a v e l  of t h e  star w a s  reversed 1800 and 
the e n t i r e  procedure was repeated for a t o t a l  of I2 t r ia ls  per meridian. The 
reader i s  re fer red  t o  Ref. 15 f o r  a more d e t a i l e d  account of the procedure 
used. 
I shu t te r  opened, the  observer again fixated the  g l a r e  source and t r i e d  t o  
RESULTS 
Some r a t h e r  in te res t ing  r e s u l t s  were obtained. (1) The dis tance,  i n  
v isua l  angle, from the  perceived edge of a g la re  source a t  which a star dis- 
appears (or  reappears) i s  d i r e c t l y  re la ted  t o  t h e  luminance of the  g l a r e  source. 
This appears t o  be a curvi l inear  function which accelerates  rap id ly  a t  about 
1000 f t  L and again begins t o  decelerate a t  about 4000 f t  L .  Figure 2 
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Fig. 2 .- Effect  of Glare-Source In tens i ty  Upon Its Apparent Size.  
i l l u s t r a t e s  t h i s  finding, which i s  somewhat l a r g e r  than those obtained f o r  two 
point  sources.y (2) The star disappears aiid rza~pesrs at di f fe ren t  apparent 
dis tances  from t h e  edge of t h e  glare  source, depending upon what kind of edge 
geometry e x i s t s .  An example of a s t ra ight  edge can be found on the  s ides  of 
the  square and t r iangular  m i r r o r s .  The edge of t h e  c i r c u l a r  mirror provides 
an example of a curved edge. The s t a r  disappears and reappears f a r t h e r  from 
t h e  curved edges than it does for s t r a i g h t  l i n e  edges under equivalent l u m i -  
nance conditions.  Figure 3 presents these da ta .  
luminance viewing conditions the  perceived shape of t h e  g la re  source d i f f e r e d  
from t h e  physical form of t h e  m i r r o r  used. 
and 6 .  
i t s  luminance. This ra ther  well-known phenomenon has been ca l led  i r rad ia-  
tion.mJ17 
( 5 )  Response variance tended t o  be l a r g e r  under the  higher luminance conditions 
than under lower luminance conditions; however, variance did not appear t o  be 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  affected by e i t h e r  the shape of the  g la re  source or the  meridian 
of t r a v e l  of the star. 
(3) Under r e l a t i v e l y  high 
This i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figs. 4, 5 ,  
(4) The apparent s i z e  of  the g l a r e  sowxe increased as a function of 
This e f fec t  can a l s o  be seen i n  the  previous three f igures .  
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Fig. 3.- Effect of Glare-Source Edge Geometry Upon Point Source 
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Fig. 4.- Effect of Glare-Source Luminance Upon Perceived Size and Shape. 
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I DISCUSSION 
The above findings present data with which t o  approach a c e l e s t i a l  
navigation t a sk  ana lys i s .  
not accurately simulated, i t s  gross visual  aspects  were adequately simulated 
f o r  t h i s  purpose. 
Even though the  c e l e s t i a l  space environment w a s  
If a star i s  going t o  be chosen a s  a navigat ional  re feren t  w i t h  
respect  t o  e i t h e r  t he  perceived edge of t he  sun’s photosphere, which i s  
unl ikely,  or some man-made object  having a high luminance (d i r ec t  or r e f l e c t e d ) ,  
op t i ca l  f i l t e r s  w i l l  have t o  be used t o  reduce the  photic f l u x  t o  such a l e v e l  
t h a t  t h e  physical edge of t he  re feren t  can be accurately perceived. 
Another approach would be t o  calculate  t he  v i sua l  angle between t h e  edge of t h e  
g l a re  source and point of disappearance (or reappearance) of the  star. 
however, requires  knowledge of many v isua l  parameters a s  well  as requir ing 
appropriate tables or ca lcu la tors .  
This, 
A s  has been suggested many times before , navigational s igh t ings  
should be confined t o  a v is ion  envelope which does not include any extremely 
b r igh t  sources aimed i n  t h e  d i rec t ion  of t he  eye.21-23 
suggestion has been based pr imari ly  upon two fac tors :  (1) f e a r  of damage t o  
t h e  v i s u a l  system or of  temporary flashblindness,  and (2)  t he  ra i sed  v i s u a l  
threshold accompanying such a s i tua t ion .  Aside from these considerations t h e  
present  study has shown t h a t  without adequate lwninance at tenuat ion the  g l a re  
source w i l l  appear l a r g e r  than it ac tua l ly  is ,  w i l l  appear qu i te  rounded, and 
w i l l  cause an approaching (or receding) star t o  ec l ipse  r e l a t i v e l y  far from 
i t s  a c t u a l  edge. 
devices .  One such device is  discussed below. 
In t h e  pas t  t h i s  
These considerations prompt us t o  develop adequate f i l t e r i n g  
The author f e e l s  t h a t  an electro-opt ical  l i g h t  shu t t e r  t h a t  i s  
molecular i n  speed, nonabsorptive, not l imi ted  i n  area,  l i n e a r ,  and operable 
with less than 100 v o l t s  peak s igna l  is  needed. Such a device has been pro- 
posed.24 This o p t i c a l  s h u t t e r  operates upon t h e  pr inc ip le  of e l e c t r i c a l l y  
induced birefringence within component l aye r s  of a m u l t i l a y e r  in te r fe rence  
f i l t e r .  A further design parameter must be t h a t  only a given port ion of t h e  
v i s u a l  field m u s t  be f i l t e r e d  leaving t h e  periphery unf i l te red  and thus usable 
f o r  c e l e s t i a l  navigation purposes. In  order t o  accomplish t h i s  l as t  require- 
i i ient ar; sppr2priat.e head-position sensor must be developed with which t o  con- 
The magnitude of o p t i c a l  dens i ty  could be a function of glare-source luminance. 
In t h i s  w a y  any required glare-source luminance could be achieved f o r  naviga- 
t i o n a l  use. 
t r o l  t h e  exact pos i t ion ,  s i z e ,  and shape of o p t i c a l  densi ty  upoii thz  T r ; n A n r r .  w UlU” i
Regarding t h e  findings tha t  perceived shape d i f f e r s  f r o m t h e  physical  
form of the  g la re  source it seems obvious t h a t  i f  navigation involves t h e  
v i s u a l  i den t i f i ca t ion  of an object  in space on the  basis of i t s  perceived shape, 
under high luminance l e v e l s ,  the  ac tua l  object  may d i f f e r  qu i te  remarkably from 
i t s  reported f r o n t a l  plane shape. O f  course it is unl ikely t h a t  t he re  w i l l  be 
many pe r fec t ly  f l a t  specular ly  re f lec t ing  objec ts  i n  space because much of the  
f l a t  sheet  mater ia ls  used i n  the  outer skin o f  space vehicles  a re  bent or 
r o l l e d  in to  cyl inders  or conic forms. 
would appear as an intense l i n e  with a very s teep  luminance gradient  on e i t h e r  
s ide  (neglecting shadows) .25 
appear as points.26 
A specular r e f l ec t ion  from such a surface 
Spherical specular ly  r e f l ec t ing  surfaces would 
Because there  is a lack  of any sca t t e r ing  atmosphere i n  
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spaceJZ7 the  physical edge of such vehicles would probably o n l y  be perceived as 
an "assumed l i n e "  where background stars become eclipsed.23 
however, t h a t  v i s u a l  ident i f ica t ion  of highly luminous objects  i n  space, on t h e  
basis of t h e i r  shape, may lead t o  incorrect i d e n t i f i c a t i o n .  
The f a c t  remains , 
The response variance, which tended t o  be l a r g e r  under higher l u m i -  
nance conditions, could be explained by several  f a c t o r s .  Differences i n  
response time as a function of glare-source luminance and/or i n a b i l i t y  t o  per- 
ceive t h e  dim star within the ve i l ing  luminance surrounding the g l a r e  source 
(at  t h e  same place each t r i a l )  might be two f a c t o r s .  For equivalent luminance 
conditions,  viewing a p a r t i c u l a r  glare-source shape had no s igni f icant  e f f e c t  
upon response variance. 
SUMMARY 
I n  view of the  f a c t  t h a t  the luminance l e v e l s  used i n  the present 
invest igat ion were well  below those ac tua l ly  ex is t ing  i n  space, caution must 
be exercised when extrapolating these findings.  It i s  possible t o  s t a t e  sev- 
eral conclusions based upon t h i s  research: (1) C e l e s t i a l  navigation and guid- 
ance techniques involving t h e  human visual  system should avoid v isua l  f i e l d s  
t h a t  include high luminance sources, a t  l e a s t  u n t i l  adequate o p t i c a l  f i l t e r i n g  
devices a r e  perfected.  (2) If navigational s ight ings a r e  performed using high 
luminance sources as reference objects of approximately 2000 f't L apparent 
luminous i n t e n s i t y  or grea ter ,  one must expect r a t h e r  la rge  e r rors  i n  esti-  
mating star ec l ipse  angles (from t h e  edge of the  luminous source).  (3) Under 
high luminance conditions one i s  l i k e l y  t o  perceive s i z e  and shape character- 
i s t i c s  of t h e  g la re  source which may misrepresent the  ac tua l  g la re  producing 
object  . 
Further work i s  needed i n  t h i s  and r e l a t e d  areas i n  order t o  
e s t a b l i s h  grea te r  understanding of t h i s  complex phenomenon. 
-a- 
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